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;f ( »THE TORONTO WORLD. O H. TONKIN ATMDOME,considerable raring, sufficient In conrraof
netted by the «trike en^Vmîtoteta'dlri- 

***■ And tty question 
here^ where oen the men meke sufficient to 
nonperato thsitlosse* l • te the straggle for 
e Uvtng, The World is heart end soul with 
labor, bnt before striking It holds that ell 
organizations shonld owride, Pgvy jgrook- 
ere greet maxim—foe a are your# right, 
then go «heed. Agd the flrtt «wet con
clusion to arrive at In this determination It, 
will It pay ?

OVMBxjoaa ugmi

#««»« Of the ________
no to nesaw.

r A preliminary meeting el 
{ril deputation appointed to 
Deminion government 'the 

7» giving attention té v.rises i 
l Wotion with the elty 

tit • Present were 
Defoe, Hall,
With reference te the

«the King sweet Was derided to set In 
••Port Jf the works enh-ee,ggSStf
that authority be obtained k 
*f a subway. It Was desM 
far the govern 
completing the 
Other matters that w« be 
government are the haeeeeri 
power of gee free T6 to 26; 
“•isted Immigration; 
moeey expended by the i 

• of volunteer* and their

THE
t

SATURDAY MORNING. MARr'Wi to* ill*» to total the a t
<TW. (LATE OF TONKIN BROS.), . ‘

Has Opened a First-lass Hat Store atHamilton Cole made his decision in thé ease 
of George C. Holt, penonel awlgnee of Fer
dinand Word, against William Warner.
The eolt wee for the recovery from Warner 
'of ell moneys paid to Werner by Weld on 
eontnot obligations in axcees of what ha 
himself paid la, and for the recovery of 
property transferred to Warner by Ward
on the day after the falters of Grant A . a. ,rft .
Ward. Other «laissant# to title property H poeelhle that the report ourren( gs 
were Jntien J. -Devhm, ae receiver end ^ raffling of menslphs, 1er wend eetatge 
assignee of the Arm of Greet k Ward, who to island U Uteaded M,a pltee ef joenlwrl- 
net fortb that Word gnv. away the fir**. W* Ae the etory tone, latSeriee have keen 
money and bought the traneierred preporty 0» by whish broad aevee, aaoeatral
with the firm’s money ; Welter 8. HsUe sod fair domain, hove been transferred 
Johnson, receiver of the Merino bank, ,r”» tori* origiaal ewtw# to . the. Ineky 
who auortod that the hank's money draw* of a right number, Iethl. Way ft 
was Mod, and Mm. Klin Ward, h arid that n detmmae beer Salmon llrierf 
who elalmed e dower Intereat In the prop- “d «"Ms»* of Judge Alexander, 
erty. These ontalde olaimantewere joined hnewp na Laurel Hill, have fallen 
ae defendant! with Warner, although they Isherernet an outlay of seven and sixpence 
really stood men In the poet lion éf plein- •***• *■ • Weaving festory bee Similarly 
tifih. Referee Cole was to deride towhleh, ho*Ae 'the poeeesaloa of «mother; poor 
the defendants or the plaintif the money *» «»• same ptleej while Downhill
and property belonged. . DUtlngnlshed Ca«e snd.,t« 2#*! sppdrtonanoes, the 
eoohoel roprerant.d -nil -the «Limante, and rraidenoeot Sir Harvey Dtooe, *4., hef 
hearings have extended over a space of two been oonqneredby the. wtoe* Of » ticket 
yean. The referee was to hear end deter- «"««R ‘wenty-fiye «billings. The tele 1. 

md mice, ell the power, el the judge bring almost too good to be true ; though, apart 
delegated to him. ao that hie deorea stands *** ■#* *otteri<"
a* a judgment of the supreme C*urt. riAk’e^A^mT’oia^llvUldln.no

Judgment le given against Ward tors' tiüt o|'th| Oeree of sgtOtse yielding ne
million and e quarter ef doHare,snd if he has Profit* end ”,un)n«10 F«* mW*
the "boodle" in hie peroration yet, .0 that do woree than dispose of them *J «M* 
the lew can raize it, he will be made to' die- oomfortable mesne, 

gorge. Without attempting to go over the 
meoh mystified affairs of the Marine bank 
end of Grant, Ward * Oa, wo may ray that 
while Ward was the man who persuaded 
elm pie tone to “invest" their money, the 
money aforesaid appears to have gone 
mostly into Warner’« keeping. For hie 
share of the big swindle Ward la now in 
Sing Sing, end is likely to stay there for a 
while, too. Warner will here to shell ont 
a million and a quarter, but wilt still be left 
pretty well off; muoh better off than he
deserves to be, in fact B^oncl joubt the tooreaae ln duty, Gin „ roarce
eonraqnen.ee of the gigantie Ward-Warner andoutelde markets are bring laid under trl- 
swindle did much to shorten General bute to supply the demand. The lombes trade 
Grant’s days. 1* fairly arrive and very weedy in tons.

------------;-------------------------------- ----, Mall advieee state that applieetien has been

I am able to state that theTAgdoa Chamber quotation to. the following securities : -Ontario 
of Commerce, the mort important body of ~»JWT. «MOOD 6 per
the kind in the Doited Kingdom, has thti A ctiktacSr&'Ua quotes Hudson B*y at 

afternoon petitioned the government to sup- £t»t endalafiaronentgaa. Northwest land is
quoted St77e gd. . ... : • . ,

Consols are quoted at 100 9-16.
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange -this

forenoon:
Land, 20, 30

Mght In
In New

71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.
OUR SPECIALTIES.

I •, *'*"ç%‘.4n L 1 ftA‘vy j1 h*" | . .1.

The Only House in the City Free From Losses on Colored Materials,

718 YONGE STREET,
V- 5 u>» i|h ,f - ■ NOBtH TOHONTO, ' k‘ ‘ m ‘ * *I c »mAl.

EXCEL IN !« H 1. -.1
(Former

SPRING HATS FT )ii
Evçry l«|y (whether In mourning or otherwiee) should < 1

o' c I - i

8 Cases of tie Latest “New York Novelties” opened yesterday
‘ *-!f rik4» -or . 1 f •«'•«i.vtaUlieS'lf.’ vJAei .- -X» •u*,iKJBte3N

t*---------*Vi . -It, v t ' • '3.t

SEîEi OTJB SXXj3SI3 7
*•*#■-

nÇ. ' Black «rd8 «rhlta ai Sdé, T5i< 90ç, $1,1,25 and « 1.50. o
Black Satin Merveilleux at 65c. T5e, 9de, #1, $1.25 and $1 50.
BLACK TRICATINB BROCADE (our LEADING LINE) at$l. w orth $175.
Satin Brocades at 50c, regular price $1.
SIMMER SILKS, a LARGE variety of checks and stripes at 50c, together with a largo 

assortment of

i a*“ tali4- 1

Lowest PricôtiTlicCtiiô Citj^
’V’’ »c«2> th* *dd*e»a t ■

Toilsnr
718 TomJE STBEXM TOSOITTO;

. » 9■ %**to two
g.

Piece el the
J, V

wee else decided te

MRUO.ZBL H IB
.f # * 4 sr*L., 8 J -'H.-. AAWi ik> ate I* The

b a unden, Joa« eed the a 
ieeve fsr Ottawa Toasdey

b

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES
in Stripes, foulards and Mantle Silks, all guaranteed Pure Silk and durable for wear.

f*r H.*$ " tt X tid « yen want a reBal •ejr call np iggg, w 
telephone call of tfce

».d t
lend-J

4

B IDX^^SS <3-00IDS.
This department is crowded with Handsome Novelties at equally low prices. We make 

a lead in our Gaghmçres (all wool French) from 35c.

1 1 - ihriy iryjt

Micions M, HealtMnlness and Economy.
r-i 5rv

Al lire ta
Firm in the ward 

eccermee el late,
6.40 lest night to the etatfci 
William Danev’e Wtehee «I 
and Edward street. Mr. D 
removed from the étalés In 

. burning; The flames 
t«r shop of John Pen i 
Mr. D zoay’s 
Edward on Chestnut Tt 
1er.’worth eidseugn was 
and pleat The neighhc *
mort exolnelvely tree* I__
time there wee
residents of st Isaat a
vicinity got (heir 
flames caught 
home on file 
Edward and Elisabeth n 
Matthew Ryne. and dM 
Of damage. Mr. Deaey 

- covered by ieanrtw*;

• \ i

:FtNAAC/AA AJtI> VuMMMVOUty

Friday Kveimro, March 19. ■ ft'■ 0
■ m AI -1There is little change to note In th. trade 

eitnktioo duriârtl» week. The activity that 
prevailed in the earlier pert of the month bag 
HetSened out, bnt Com Inertial affairs are oaa 
heeitby brati and promise well lor the future. 
In dry goods few traveiera are out end the 
sorting ùp trhde'WiU open néxtVèek. Higher 
prime are expected for jtilke and linen goods. 
Hardware continues slow, but groceries Are 
active; caused no doubt by the rumors of, tariffsa.Siïï’ss’Kî's^s

> I» .

IN PARASOLS WE SHOWlar ■inr.-iV

. t Wa.4t* ' 4
1 £* eJaomëWS:Vi& SXTPBHIOR 10 dozen Satin Parasols, goldiibbed Paragon Frame, at $1.25; 

Umbrellas at $1, as well as many other Handsome Goods.
12 dozen Durable Silkt|»>'■-mMI

. ■mi.

f-BAKING POWDER I* >;,i:
BBS v-, ——- gwliinttiiT 1 iUDitw,^ .(.JSPPPHPBP

SPECIAL
•t . !i » ifjf Krn ’• W AaShi- tf ‘Ms * iy. • - Tint mMHititifacturèd by Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y„ ig the 

PUREST, STRONGEST, MOST HEALTHFUL, and will always 
be found THE MQST RELIABLE AND MOST EÇ.ONOMICAL 
preparation ever pshduced for .making most délierons, light, white, 
sweet and healthful biscuits, cakes, pastry, puddings, &c., and has 
met with ûnprecèdented success wherever introduced during the 
past fifteen years,

i : The public have a right to know what they are using as 
’ food. Anything that so vitally affeéts the health of the family 

•s the daily bread we eat should be free from any suspicion 
of taint, apd hçtiselceepers should demand that manufacturers 
plainly state all the ingredients of compounds that are used in 
the preparation of our daily diet Do not use baking powders 
whose' manufactured wholly or partly withhold from the public 
a knowledge of thè ingredients from which thçy, are made. 
CLEVELAND'S .SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is made only 
of purest- Grape Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a 
littl^vhekt flour, the latter to preserve the strength of the powder. 
NolWig else whatever is used in its manufacture. 1 h i. -7

... ri New York, July 11, 1884.
In analyzing samples of baking powder purchased by myself of a 

number of grocers in New York City, I find that CLEVELAND’S 
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER contains onjy pure Grape 
Çrêto bf Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a small p'ortj$n of flour.

, . „ doremus, M,D..-
Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology in ” Bellevue Hospital M 
Prof. Chemistry and Physics ig the “ College of the City of lîèw York.”

-* =. — YliHIv.
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of the 1The ettai 
officers and 
UeeUed t# the 
Toronto Veeal eeriety fa tl 
hall 00 April 27 le eM ef 
St John the Divine, The 
service# sa » 
wounded vela 
lien, agdtbe entertain eta 
the hearty support of Itak 
attending arort queried te i

«(the
Y te

■

Nolan & Hickson
port the OaaadUa Pacifie btaamabip line, 
eed expressed the opinion that there is 
greet value to the Imperial commercial 
interacts of Greet Britain ip tide new rente 
to Australia and the East-

Ck«wberlet.'„ t-Tlel».
We may call it Chamberlain’s oriels, 

because hie aotion has been at lçyt the 
proximate visible eanse of It From the
tena nt the deepetehee, as well es frém the 
rintemeete actually made, it is evidently
felt to be mnoh more serions now than it Toronto rn-rV. - isnlua Priors,
wse eetlstated a week ego. The Glebe’s MotWnl,. It9t, 2481; Ontario. UA ill); To-
spssiel says that .It would be difficult to ronto' 1®8*» 187*; Merobante'. 122), 12i) ; Com- 
exaggerate the rarlouauwe of the political '**)’, lM,; •«d*1*!.
crisis. It Is imporaible to say what may 122)"; HamiltoeTbmmralRfc^irti^^Svtoi.lw: 

net happen The spUt b.twe.n Mr.Giad- ÆS ^as/Siy^^

3SE5SE3B
and Trevefran have not publicly rraignrfi.
that ministers, on resignation, are entitled, Credit fâ». IS; B. « fitan Asa. buyers.

to official etiquette, to-detirer ^ u” *
epepebes fm the house declaring their rw- A- 154. WÛ; National Investment, sellers. 

This, in th, present era, would »- 
cessarDy Involve a premature disclosure oi

It le the present Intention to hold a cabinet 122), 121); Commerce 122). 122; Northwest 
council on Saturday, wbrat prehMtl, MLwU. T5t

Mr. Chamberlain has been trying for some 
time put without success to secure pledgee 
from the labor members to oppose Mr. Glad
stone. There is a- division of opinion -at the 
headquarters of the liberal caucus of Birming
ham. for Mr. Seheadhorst, Mr. Chamberlaij>

_ -, lifelong henchman, wrote yesterday to the 
author of a pamphlet advocating home rule, 
engaging him to issue a cheaper edition for 
large popular circulation. Parly feeling runs 
extremely high. I have never known such 
excitement and anxiety Ur political circles 
about domestic affairs. A complete break-up 
of the liberal party ia not by any .-moans im
probable. The fact «must not be concealed that 
Mr. Gladstone's scheme, and with it all chance 
of home rule for the present, 1a: is no slight 
danger. :

How mnoh longer will England submit to 
be ruled by Ireland ?—is a question which 
may get an unexpected answer some of 
these days. Is it to be in Parnell’s power 
to keep the whole country in a obronio state 
of criait and alarm? Perhaps It may he as 
historian Frondeseyt—tiiat the real Eng
land has been asleep for sometime back, and 
is orfly just beginning to' wake dp. *

The mayor of Milwaukee has signed the 
Ordinance making right hours a full-day1! 
work for all employee of the city. This will
distribute the city’s work more than before; market tor eggs is weak, the mild
... . : , , . .. . , weather having cut prices almost ln two for
for «eetanoe, instead of eighty men worglqg etrictl^trwb.
tea -hours there will no a hundred men The railways hays reduced freights On naOs 
working eight hour, and so on. The effort >' ^ flrm;

of iUortemog the hours la to divide the sold in Montreal this week at 9c for prime new- 
work among more esta, whioh certainly 1, jj° £ 4Î“ for old Pdme, aad inferior grades at

th* boot thing t* do aodwtfenes, at ell Oveoti The teaveiere for boot end shoe factories are 
when there are too many idle men and too nearly all in, and the spring trade is considered 
little work for them to da. ta have been only fair. .

f
*»

mineree, 25, Its at 1*9; Northwest 

at 119. Afternoon sales:

19; panada 
L and Sa- 
CoBsumers' 

-, - Invest; JOO,
_____  CaWds lltet ItiBt.

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange 
this forenoon: Montreal 10 at 208); Merchants', 4 
at iet* Aorthwest Land.fO at 78; Montreal Tel- 
company, 75 at 112); RichUieu, 20 at 6L After

■> ' f - "»■« dtasttiwd «» ■ ~f-.. Hi

»!

visitors!HH8GHFELDIK16l'I; In
______

ptABM FOR 84tL»-90 ACRES'CLEARED.

,,, , Jt
TTtOR BALE-TOMBES tÎMIT. CONTAIN-
p^lea,1^ otïÆ'Æf ^

acres of land at $1 per aore.
T710R BALK™. DRY" GOODS BUBINE88— 
J? good reasons given tor soiling.
/^ONVBYAVoTnG DHKD8, MORT- 
\j GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only XI.
WT ANT E D—D1NINÀ —ROOM GIRLS, 

V V general servanu ; also man and boys, 
situations guaranteed.

MX ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
ITX aad notea dlaoonnted.

TOR BALB—LlflHT MANUFACTURING 
r bualneea. Staple; remunerative; $700. 
Hihbchfeldeb & Co., 87 York street, Toronto.

QLABr

soli Carpe ix at Me 
few choice patter' 1 -TO^ ■t 8r(V U.'.u« Tenge street. Perl
«eft WlUriP¥TORONTO titan ta la

Teepoodeat «V 
Folle raye : “ Having ■ 
seating that titers are in 
six brothers

mmI ll are esperiolly invited to our

Piano & Organ WareFoonp.jPISO HBB
Boar Immense FLATS 

Filled with Instru
ments.

Pianists and Courteous 
Assistant* always In 

Attendance.
**" *** haVie the most extensive.

f* Iigtrnmvnts. wUl bo selected 

ehceen by thqmralvra.

JOSEPH BÏÏSR

68 Dll ft. Wert, Toronto.

F

KNABE
HBOS.

who
and weigh each ever 200 
following ra a produ 
tile county of Lei

-4,HBOS.I
brotbere here by the 
measure in tbetrmE&TtoYiSmr.i D-, r » w/•«#• V-1*ai Colleget" i

‘1 Mwrtoet 6 toe» 4!
weighs 277 lbs., aad the

I - «
I A. Msti
Chicago, March 19.—HI 

Tribune pabliahed aa art) 
lord ism, showing thetas 
Win. Soqlly, bow laridh 
proprietor at hot were 7 

acres of the brat larmtag 
The writer ef the rath1' 
Scully estate claimed tL_. 
tilled by awretebed eta*

TT uHc2SsV=f8l^ £°R

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
87 Tork Street, Ressln Her 

BTocfc. Tsfente. 268

^nLEMAiHXB «ofrataxA- aaeotitaav. .«• ,

O. R, BHEPPARD, MANAGER. 

Matinee this A/tarnoo*. Itast Performance

- ’"S'SeWSS?#SS"
CLIO.

Box plan now open. Next week, A Barber's 
Scrape.
rjtua AN-MAL (.E.MOU NtKTLVU

Oftbe Boiler Inspection end Insurance Com
pany of Canada will be held ht the company» 
office ln Toronto at 2 o clock on

WjW>NEapÂŸ."2rtfa MARCH.
_____________________ j. ffRABER, Sec».

exee ttgsw or«s« holsb.
Bnelbeker, Prop.; Jaa. Geary, Boa. Ma'gr.

Friday and Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

Moore It -Vivian Ce, ia the amusing Yank*
Comedy,

OUR JONATHAN.
Fricee 10. 20, end 96 oerfts. Matinees Wets. 

psimXM KOLI.KK XMA

Cor. Ontario and~5ncheas BtreeU

6-MILE RACE.

SATURDAY.2ftJh Spm

__________rnorMBTj
VAT ANTED—BRICK HOUSE. ABOUT 12
mU b. tsar BStinrXTeaUnoee'prioe DOMINION DOMINION

mm.
\

.MS••

i ftThe Street Market.
The market to-day waa dull and prices nomi

nal. About MO bushels of wheat offered and 
sold at 89o to 83)c for fell, Tfle to 8S)p for spring,
nomtaal Ï, oM

day. Oats wanted, and firm at 40c. Peu are 
nomine! at 60c to 60)o, and rye at 80c. Hay ln 
moderate anpply.land prices easy; 20 loads sold 
at gl2 to git a ton. No straw offered, and

foi equarters, and 1st 58 to 57.50for hindquarters. 
I*»* XT and mutton 58to57.M per

W-f=$9
-

A. CAMPION St CO. effisr the following 
properties for sale :

—LARGE bouse on Church street

PHOFKXHS» won MIS.a^wwvv%a.ta.v>v%WMVW
TXBVERLEY STREET—11-roomed house 
D for sale, modem. Beer te Foutucb, U 
Aroode.
‘‘/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’

q_y with supplement containing choice 
list of fruit grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
Other properties in all paste of fee country, 
with 20 provincial end county mena, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fsntow 
te Co., 60 Adelaide street east Toronto.

J. ■
whetaemeuertedt 
tbs satire preoeeds fr«W! li#83500 crops went te pay the res 
was Instituted aod s let 
Nebraska developed the 
the title te more then HI 

* eholoeet prairie
verted In the setae ef ’ 
lease that binds the tea 
chattel mortgage, and 
against the ttaista art el 

f gets his rent,

J! at „T.Un
telephone call ei tl

84-1 Qfl-aoija) «" *ueet-
81 500“* H0U8a8 °" Kobert rtroet.
^(Kÿ^pÏDUSB on Major .Ween

81550”TWO bOTS“ ” ******
MlBto-**?Khoua°
81450~Mrior surat81*^ "

f

, ANNOUNCEMENT.
■

/ f#..K 17K>R HALÈ-ON BHKRWOOD AVENUE, 
JT. Iota «0. ,br I»; feet; convenient to street
t^S^tetsietr'1-8aAa JAMe8’

TTODsEé FROM 5800 TO_$25.000-LOrS 
XJl from $8 to $600 per foot Money loaned. 
Insurance. VV. F. Finch, 9 Adelaide#

SIA1XED GLAUS, TUe», <&c. oh SatÜrdày lfeét, March 
27th. 'JL very complete selection at prices which will com- 

•; titan d attention. '

X*. Lawrence Market.
The market wSa quiet te-day and prtpei nh- 1 

changed, ra follows: Beet, meat, Mo to lie ; 
sirloin steak, lie to Uo; round steak. Me to 
lie- Mutton, legs and chops, 12o to Me ; in
ferior eats, 8c tq Me. Lemb. per lb., 8e to 
10c for hind, and at Te to 96 for forequar
ters. Veal, best joints, 12or inferior cute. So
K X .S.SM. B» 
SSfcW»
to *1 60; chickens, per pair, 68c to 76c; geese. 7uc 
tofec; ducks, 65o to 90c: potatoes, per bag. 70o 
UJ75o; cabbages, per dozen. 75c to 85c; onions, 
per bag, 51.10 to 51.20; apple* per barrel, )i to 
52; beets, peck, 15c; carrots, per bog, 40c to 
Ue: turnips, per bag. 35c to 40c.

I on .Major street.

HOUSE on Bathurst street.81300"Ot MALL COTTAGES FOR BALE IN THE 
IO north east par) ef the oity t small pay- 
mont downmeut aown
eryearlv iaatalsnenta. Apply Bnfcu Buoe,, 
280 King east.

dbc'/wtra—HOUSE an Parliament streev

—koDsE-Solid brick, on ftofcert
street, _________________________

—HuUaK on Robert street. .

Prom Ids
^ 9M»82500 K^w^htart

Abd buds upon

a»-
The smell bey In tbs 
And no ie* happynestSE
blood swiftly 1-aps:

It Is no small offrir to 
for “keeps."

-The child Is father at

•4 BAT STKEET, NEAR KING.
Bbavis, proprietor.
Q COTTAGES ON EUCLID AVENUE.

^ COTrAGKB ON ARTHUK STREET.

£ BRICK STORES ON QUEEN STREET, 

'A BRtCK DWELLINGB ON ARTHUR
à, w w '. ^ :_____• . 'u

*t -"’ i$- ■-!

.1 ::sj!hibV

82250 m 1 * AM
HOUSE on annex avenue. 

—HOUSE on Sussex avenuct

-v IB
EVAN'S LIQUID BRILLIANCY '$4000 

82500"$24Wfn»«t
King street east , vA.

* rt
Tratie topics, ii.'

HOUSE on Harbord street.t *

Frank Romaine will skate 6 miles (88 laps) 
against^âS) la^b^ John Heard for a gold medal

f.

TJUItST-CLASS BLACKSMITH BUSINESS 
V for sale. Also on Queen street, boarding 
house, with first-class furniture, to let. Apply 
at 419 Queen street west, the West End Estate 
Agency. ■ - 1

T A. CAMPION teCO„ have the following
yj . houses to let :_____________________________
^Ig-fBOUDbriekhonrasoaHurourireet.

ONB solid brick house on Sussex Ave.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS USE IT.
—’----------——

The Finest Furniture Polish Known,
,, i , w ' 'M'use—we— • T '*ll il ijf? *41 * V

USED IN TORONTO FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS-

Mt»:'
Ijpexons 4tOU.BR KINK. pastime ebowe;He&«$8TraT«5fk:■

TO-NIGHT.

T>OSK AVENUE-Newly built 
IV house, all modern conveniences 

intosh ft Vale, 20 Toronto street

ggtr wa
tsmreOTWfc*»

II Davie rawing triple
velvet or silk. It does* e 
that leadlngcoWnmelfs a
the De vW office rttadew
the Devis, kmfeptai' la* « 
wide, and raw it sn sttbe 
machine can do It send I 
or call, 690 Yorajy rireet.

w W^C?^ mrt ta

f-rtanteD-a <<1mi 
TV to take ebarge of

iwinirel. Api.'r.w

6-room ed 
Mack-GRAND POLO' MATCH. 

TORONTOB vs. PICKED TEAM FROM 
ADELAIDES AND PRINCESS. 

SATURDAY NIGHT,
2 MLLB~RAOE

Between Bid Bennett skating, and Will 
Hurst on the Unlclcle,

_____(First race ever run on one wheel).

HOUSE on Roberf -street 

PER YE AB—House on Wilton Ave.
816"

The naval estimates were passed yester
day ig the British house of commons, end 
are the Largest since the Crimean war. 
Whioh doee not fever the prospect of any
thing like permanent pesos, we Should say.

STOCKS, SBIRES AMO DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the TOrpnto Stock Exchange. 

MH « hagUrtrs. Toreitte
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 

Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and

PŒ»a!tS“„ïïf.;
era conveniences. Mackintosh & Vale, 20 
Toronto street.

fA EORGE STREET - Two eeml-deteohed, 
VT solid brick houses, 12 rooms, modern con
veniences. Mackintosh te Vale, 20 Toronto 
street.

8s360

PER MONTH—House on Church at. 

tap. A -—HdudiU » rooms. Montagne plane.' t
• V

^ j (g—HOUSE, 7 rooms, Robert street,

Of q-HOUSE, 16 April, Major street.,
qP J.O__________________ -■ * - v

HOUSE, new. Major street.

a pply fo j. a: campion & co„
**d I'nenoU1 detata « Hip*

mi8ii*Mna ha Him. 
jVS^AGKNCŸ—'i’iik NAÏiÔ^- 
Meetive Agency. 4 Toronto street. 

" - "egitlroate detective buai-
caré by banks. Insurance 

companies, or other corporations, and private 
Individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential.
J. 8. LlZARg. Manager._________________________
IT H. STIkPHERI), ACCOUNTANT, COL- 
ill. LECTOR, bookp jk»ted. Room 46 Xonge

X^IRE. LIFE AND FLATifeGLAS» IN8UR-A roadaYonge ^treek* ^ “

TACOBS te HÂ^ÈLL, TAXIDERMISftk 
»l . Birds and aaimals staffed and mounted

OMr. Blaine, or somebody acting jn hie 
behalf, hra thought It necessary to send to 
the press e denial of the report that his two 
unmarried daughters were about to join the 
Roman Catholfc church. The Kennebec 
(Maine) Journal raya that the report aeems 
to have bran started with the view • of 
Injuring Mr, Blaine with Protestant voters, 
just as Rev, Burchard’a extraordinary 
assault on the Catholic ohuroli wae need to

!
"DEVERLBY STREET - Detached new 
MJ solid brick 12-roomed house, every i»n- 
venlenoe. Mackintosh te Vale, 50 Toronto
»‘feeU , _______

1 T For s"le l>y Ml Fnrwltnrc Dealers and Drnffgkts.
rjtcti or waxL0WNSBR0UGH&GO. FIltitL CONTEST WOOD B V fl KA VKPH.

t la^mSiBr^engrTver~oS^wootC
el. 23 Adelaide atreet east, Toronto. 
Prompt attention to all Orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory, gegy

it

from X56Û to. «1000 Immediately

ssr 3

Ml £ 'XTIOTORIA STREET—8 roomed, rough-cast>ACKlB^M5«-55KrmaC'
VMCACON8FIELD AVWNTTK >- Semi-do- 
D tacbed. brick. 12-roon.stl botiwt all modern 

conveniences. Mackintosh 6c Vale, 20 To-

fexchange a»d Stack Brokers,
xx rung rtiui bast.

-Deal In Exchange on New York end London. 
American Currency, Geld and Silver, eta. 

Bay and Sell on Co m mission Canadian 
_____ _ -arid American Stocks. 546

—
1ti!

I awl
Davis Vertical Feed ®#* 

| 1BKKA1. UHRIrtTIA

Grenville atreet._______

the
• i

For the international ehamplonship and 
four gold medals at the Toronto Roller Skat
ing Rink, Adelaide street, opposite Widroer 
street, on Monday, March 52nd, 1888. A con
test will be. pulled for * valuable silver cup. 
Open to on corners. Entries to be made with 
J, W. Kennedy. 91 Markham street, on or, be
fore Saturday, 20th, from whom all particulars 
can be bad. Arrangements have been made 
tq allow those wishing to Skate to have uee of 
floor before and after contests. Admission 
2f cents. 538

T R McDERMOET - DESIGNER AND 
«J. artlrtio wood engraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty —31 Adelaide st east. 
Orders exeented promptly.

do an 
to Its

ism ronto street. res»
injure Mr. 71'nine with Catholic voter». The 

it ia added, were baptized in 
.iooal ohurob of Kennebec, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine have 
a for thirty years, and have

DKRS—126 feet on Spadloa avenue 
a foot. Mackintosh te Vale, 20yoong 1 

the Cm
a _________ .**1*1941, 0451)4.

•p^oirtty dlaeawa of women and rhildron 
lelejthone coinmunlcation.

JOHN CAHO 5 GO, I ¥to street MUSICAL.

/ONTARIO COLLEGE OF MUSIC-142 
V Carlton street. Our method succeeds

which 
beta *
never formed any other ohurch connection. 
Mice Margaret Blaine, concerning whom the 
Inquiries are more especially addressed, le 
st this very time one of the most constant 
attendant» upon the worship of the Congre-, 
gation&l church.

ELBCTRO ASP STKnitOTTPKBS.
TCI DIYER^te CO^ ElKCE'RO AND 
JT e Stereotypers. Office and foundry, 14 
King street east, Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices un
surpassed in Canada. Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SHOW NEW SPRING;

Printed Cambrics, Lawns, IMuslini, Qing- 
hams. Lamna and Lglelnee. -~-

3 tuff Dress Goods in Cashmere, Foule, Bon chi 
Ottaman Cord,” Rope and Lamas.

Embroidered Muslim Edgings, Flouncing» 
and Insertions.

Special Lines in Black Satin ^Merveilleux, at 
76c., «te., 5LOO and SLW per yard. ■

£SAV>u,« aSÏ,?'pBK :. . ;s:™A4Sr&iae,j: A

'.“roraiauT -n4 ,Tenlog rS££

X.

Eggs of all kinds for sale. 51» Yopga street. 
nn MOFFATT.196)YONGK8TKeet-fine 

. ordered boots and alioea. As I pay the 
highest wages in the city, customers eon relj 
getting

aad yen
of Importance to

loligu Ciihie T

— - and AS WellUertotiktorat 1 
ur«et waste «.KaHÂHFÏfc

Richmond stwrteraC «rfi«Sir- SSSSZnX
138 Carlton street.

BWtoPto. tMfKHIKAHY.

^tos stables, Sheppard street.^Telephone

F.AGKON PI*Lrad V?7 R?1?AK J SUS*

Jest °clepVhon3| l,n^t
■ N£AJ2° t JBlTEniNARY COLLEGE,^Sr d'ay^or

4 ara amant vu/ « wwaewHwa wsw» ewtf OH
ting first-class hand-sewn work. No team
«ctoty work. , _______

rrt H. GRAHAM te ca, MANUFAC-fiL-ani^
York street, dear King streak

&In his latest communication to the com» 
SSiHee of the Knights ef labor, Mr. Hoxie 
telle tbest that the etrihe has eo mnoh re
duced the traffic of the Miesonrl Pacific 
road that a considerably leu force will be 
required when the strike ie ever then 
wanted before. From whldh it mighj; seem 
that some other roads most have benefited 
by the Missouri Pacific’s loo.—Wall Street 
News. Our contemporary is right in a 
measure, hot the reel troth probably Is that 

to shuffle things around

36or f
He ^tidI8-8.UXge°^ffiA^

«ce—Ground floor, York Chambers, Na 6 To-
JArîd.str«t,n**rfei*lt "trW’L R“W*,“e'458 

TOS. LAWSON - I8BUER OF MARRIAGE

dental A.GO Tfe 462
Hi CBffCX ST T. F. CmiMINGS & BO., wmJOHN E. MITCHELLiff V

»PâoiiMtrMàTtot.m».________

UPTURN SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED 
and eared. Specialist—8 Elm, near

-VTiROLINE - THE ONLY PERFECT 
.It cure for oliapoed hands. B. JaCKES, 
Chemist, 861 Yonge street.

96

I ASSIGNEE IN T T*ft-:349 Yonge Street.& nightX.OST on WOVtiB.
T OSTv^^r~8ÂÏÛRÎ)ÂT^NÎGHf — AT
IJ corner of King and Frederick, black 

Newfoundland deg, answers to name of Tosh: 
reward at 11 Sheppard.

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.AIL J■jrrirw amt.
ri fo K al'Ek'r P<* iuKiAlftJRE

Studia 81 King street westA j: Room 14 Ceenmeroisl Buildings, » 
Y entre street . ROOMMr. perW1 to90a at to* 
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